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1885 {I/1{1 After: Native Socicty ill Trunsituns is nut merely a record
o f changes that have taken place in Canada's native minorities in the west:
it is also an interesting manifestation of a field o f stud ies in a state of rapid
grow th wit hin a society whose attitudes towards both 1\1~t IS and Ind ians
have themselves undergone a striking evolution . Whe n I returned to Canada
in 1949 and began to write on the way Ca nada had treated its minorities.
part icula rly Doukhobors and Mctis , J was as tonished by the lad, of
authoritative and reliable material thai was freely available. Stanley's Birth
of W/'stl' I"II Canada and Giraud ' s tc Metis canadien stood a~ rare
monuments o f scholarly writing on the history of the Metis (Ill which
Stanley's book was not rest ricted): only three years later would Howard ' s
more po pular and tendent ious Strange F.mpirl' appear. Nor was the climate
of opinion rega rd ing the Met is rebellions encourag ing to those who cared
10 write about them except in a condemnatory vein . An article I wrote
in 1111' BCIII'I' r towards the end o f the 195Cb pro pos mg in moderate tones
a more unde rs tandi ng trea tme nt of Riel and his actions aroused an angry
correspondence of a kind it is impossible to envisage today . That Riel should
become som ething of a Canadian hero and tha t special postage stamps
should cas t an aura of official approval over him and also Gabrie l Dumont
seemed then un thinkable.

The cha nge in altitudes. scholarly and popular. is largely due to the
eme rgence (If militaru native rights movements during the I960s and 1970s.
Without them the re would not have been the rapid academic turning to
nat ive stud ies wh ich has. amo ng other resu lts. prod uced the symposium
J am reviewing . 1885 and Af tt'/": Native Soc/cry ill Transition comprises
nineteen pa pe rs present ed at a conference with the same title as the book.
held at the Un iversity o f Saskatchewan to celebrate the ce ntenary of the
North-West Reb ellion . The fact that the con fe rence was held under the
auspices of the university 's Native Studies Depart ment. and has been edi ted
by twomembers o r that department. i~ itsel f sig nifican t. who. a few years
ago. would have imagined suc h ,I discipline emerging lJl a Canad ian
unive rsity?

Yet the are a of studies thai wa~ waiting to he opened - hitherto usually
tucked 011 10 anthropology since native people s were regarded as having
no history - \\ as imme nse. and the richness o f the present symposium
is evidence u f this . desp ite the fact thai it vir tually takes for granted the
vas t field of Ind ian and :-'1~ t l~ cultures at their prime. in the days before
the exhaust inn of the buffalo herd and the 1885 rebellio n. It is concerned
with the rebellion itself. its causes and backg round. and wi th its
con-cquc nccv in de termining the evo lution of \ k tis and western Ind ian
societies duri ng the centu ry that followed .
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Ttl the out..ide reader ..o rne o f the pe rennial fault .. o f a hook ba..ed
on a ....·ho larly gathering will he evident. There I ... part icu larl y . an inclination
10 ho\\ h i a..-adcmic fa ..hion. 10 highlight ..orne a rea .. and unju..nfiably
I..m ligh t other... T he hypnouc pre..encl.' of Rid is exec....ivcly evident. and
..0 i... the mclmation to ...ce ih....... ituation in 1885 from the \'ic" point of ~It~t j..,

emigrants from Red Rive r 10 the Sa..kutchcwan and la rgely ignore the
we ..tern ~ lCl i , who had ne;III:O working political organiza tion... o f their
own. notably the 51. Lau rent commune of the ca rly uno.... well be fo re
the arrival of the R...-d River people . Th is in turn lead ... In an undcrc... timat ion
of the role of the we... te rn grou p'. \\ uh the ir lingering nomadi c tradit ions.
in precipitat ing the rebellion. Th ere i.... for example. no , tudy of the way
in which the extended family group' of the South Saskatchewan ....uch as
the Dumoru-, and the ir a .....ocmtc.. by marriage . he lped to dete rmine events
leading up I II the rebell ion and the cour...c il rook .

S0111e of the c....ay.. mak e particularl y valuable and irucrc... ting
contribution .. to our knowledge of the period . like Donald B. Smith ' s "Rip
Van fax on." the account of thc' tran ..formation of Will Jackson . Riel's
unglophonc secre ta ry. into the .. M0ti... ·· anarchist. Honore Jnxon . and Diane
Payment' .. c....ay on the change .. in Batochc alt er 1885: contrary 10 the
current myth. Payment ..how,. B..roche d id not vani... h aIter the defeat of
the Ixx5 rebellion . bUI it did go through ...orne intere..ling tran... forma tion ...

Occa..ionally the piece.. arc ..elf-laudatory. like George F.G. Stanley' s
"The La... t Word on Loui.. Rid - Th e Man of Seve ral Fa cev," · thoug h
Stanley' ... ge nuine role a.. a pio nee r in the field o f native ..tudic... may perhap ...
be taken a.. a rea..on for indulgence . Ot he r pape r.. tend In be cel f
ju-uficatory . like Thoma.. flanagan ', "Loui.. Riel : Wa ... He Really Crazy?"
Flan agan al,o takes part in a ...pirired exchange \\ ith Ken Han . who ca-ts
doubts on Flanagan ' .. interpre tation of the ac tivitic.. o f the North-West
Rebellion Scrip Counn i....ion ... ~(0...1 of the pape rs arc fluent ly and
intere'ting ly \\ r ittc n. and one gct-, the feeling that people in nat ive studies
at lcavt are ..bedding the appall ing ja rgo n, that o nly a few yc arv ago
characterized academic wr iting in the social ...ciencc... Pcrhap.. the fact that
they arc rea lly becom ing hi..tor ian... a.. we ll a..e thnolog ists i.. one explanation
fur their relat ively clear pre..e.

Still, on e regret ... that . with the exception of a couple Ill' native activist s.
the contributo rs to the symposi um ..ce m to have been entIrely acad emic
in their alkgia nce... Th e history o f the \kti .. and lIf the Ind ian.. of Ihe
Wl..' ..t h;I" allral"led a co nsiJt.:ra ble nU lllhl'r o f Canadian c reative wrile rs and
olhl.'r arti ..ts. and the ,y 1llp!.l\ iUIll - in hot h its "'p!.)ken anll its wrinen form
- mig ht have been ... lrcngl hl.'neJ hy Ihe pre ...ence o f literary a rlist.. like
R lld ~ Wicbl' and ~l a rga rl.' l Laurl' lll..' e . Ihl' n ..till aClivc. Ilh· ~1 a vor ~ loore

and Do n Gu ucriJge. and it mig ht l'\t.:n have fou nJ an inll'rl"ling role for
Harr y SOlller... . Ihc comp..l\er of Ihe opera. Rid . T he Ji ...ciplinl' of native
..tudie ... j, ..uch a ne\\ anJ a' yel ..ut·h an opo.:n onl'. Ihal it cou ld profil
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from a cross-fertilization with the worlds of literatu re ami the arts. from
which it might receive a great deal in the way of imag inative interpretation
and to which it migh t contribute a great deal in the way of valuable material.

George woodcock
Vancouver

Perspectives of WOII/ell in the /980.1 edited by Joan Turner and Lois Emery.
Winnipeg: Univer..ity of Manitoba Press , 1984; ill rhl' fell/illilll': II·omell
{//1(/I\'(ml.~ IIt'.I· fennnes C{ Il'.~ mots. Conference Proceedings /983 ed ited
by Ann Dybikowski, Victoria Freeman. Daphne Marlatt , Barbara Pulling
and Betsy Warland . Edmonton: Longspoon Press, 1983 .

T he firs t women's conterence I ever attended was in Calgary in 1975.
The key speaker was Jill Con....uy . then Vice-President of the Unive rsity
of Toronto . She spoke of women'« networks which at the time seemed
a very new idea. But what most struck me was the appearance of the women
delegates . So many we re clones of leading feminists. I recall a (white)
woman with an Afro hairdo who resembled Angela Davis; a Gloria Steinem
look-alike with granny glasses and parallel streaks of white on dark ha ir;
an Erica Jong who delivered her paper sitting atop the desk . one leg slung
jauntily across the other. I thought how few model s there were and how
desperate ly needed even for strong. articulate. achieving women .

Since then . like most of us . I have become something of a veteran
of these occasions. There was the "Twentieth Century Women W riters'
Conference" at Ho fstra Univers ity with a huge cast of writers and critics
- Grace Paley. Elaine Showalter , Joyce Carol Oates and Marilyn French
among them. T here was " Feminist Criticism" at McMastcr Unive rsity
with Carolyn Heilbrun and either (who knov....s'! do they") Gilbert or Gubar.
There ","as a meeting of Sa..kntcbcwan women artists notable fur a pa nel
of articulate native women led by Maria Campbell. There was a meeting
in Salt Lake City at which a number of Mormon women presented the ir
special experiences.

I was at a conference on Texan women writer... T his was organized
as a reaction to an earlier one called " The Texas Tradition in Literature ."
At the earlier one the key speakers were men , with one female speaker
imported from another country. Women writers from the stale were
relegated to either obli vion or brief spots on minor panels. and were
understandably furiou ... T he brochure for the conference was a dead
giveaway with its array of symbols - ten -gallon hats, hoots anti spurs.
lasso. brandi ng iron and ,I rattlesnake! And the women protested as they
did at the 1986 P. E. N. conference in New York.

I was reminded of that fir..t Tcxas conference when I saw the brochure
for the June 1987 Saskatchewan Literary Symposium at F0I1 San. As Yogi
Berra said, "it's deja \ '11 all over again. " When I asked two Ill' the organizers
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